**Directions to Airport Center**

**Traveling from “Uptown” (Downtown) Charlotte or Union County:**

*Union County* - Take 74W, then follow directions below.
1. Take **I-277 South** (to John Belk Frwy W.) to **Wilkinson Blvd** (Hwy 74 W).
2. Travel west on Wilkinson Blvd for **2.4 miles**.
3. Turn **LEFT** onto **Morris Field Drive**. Turn **RIGHT** onto **Golf Acres Drive**.
4. Turn **LEFT** onto Airport Center Pkwy. The CHS Training center is the first building on the right.

*Uptown*
1. Travel south on South Blvd.
2. Turn **RIGHT** onto East Blvd.
3. East Blvd. changes its name to **West Blvd** at the next intersection.
4. Travel **3.8 miles** on West Blvd.
5. Turn **RIGHT** onto **Billy Graham Pkwy** (Hwy. 521 N).
6. Travel **0.6 miles** on Billy Graham Pkwy.
7. Turn **RIGHT** onto **Morris Field Drive**.
8. Make an immediate **LEFT** turn onto **Airport Center Pkwy**.
9. Travel **0.5 miles** on Airport Center Pkwy. The CHS training center is the last building on the left.

**Traveling South on I-85:**
10. Take Exit 33 – **Billy Graham Parkway** (Hwy 521).
11. At the top of the exit ramp, be in the right of the two left turn lanes.
12. Turn **LEFT** onto **Billy Graham Parkway**.
13. Travel **1.6 miles** on Billy Graham Parkway.
14. Turn **LEFT** onto **Morris Field Drive**.
15. Make an immediate **LEFT** turn onto **Airport Center Pkwy**.
    Travel **0.5 miles** on Airport Center Pkwy. The CHS training center is the last building on the left.

**Traveling North on I-85:**
16. Take Exit 33 – **Billy Graham Parkway** (Hwy 521).
17. Turn **RIGHT** onto **Billy Graham Parkway**.
18. Travel **1.6 miles** on Billy Graham Parkway.
19. Turn **LEFT** onto **Morris Field Drive**.
20. Make an immediate **LEFT** turn onto **Airport Center Pkwy**.
21. Travel **0.5 miles** on Airport Center Pkwy. The CHS training center is the last building on the left.

**Traveling North on I-77:**
22. Take Exit 6B -- **Billy Graham Pkwy** (Hwy 521 N).
23. The exit ramp places you directly onto **Billy Graham Pkwy**.
24. Travel **3.7 miles** on Billy Graham Pkwy to Morris Field Drive.
25. Turn **RIGHT** onto **Morris Field Drive**.
26. Make an immediate **LEFT** turn onto **Airport Center Pkwy**.
27. Travel **0.5 miles** on Airport Center Pkwy. The CHS training center is the last building on the left.

**Traveling South on I-77:**
28. Take Exit 6B – **South Tryon** (Hwy 49 / Hwy 521).
29. Follow the exit ramp onto **South Tryon St**.
30. Make an immediate **RIGHT** turn onto **Billy Graham Pkwy** (Hwy 521 N).
31. Travel **3.6 miles** on Billy Graham Pkwy to Morris Field Drive.
32. Turn **RIGHT** onto **Morris Field Drive**.
33. Make an immediate **LEFT** turn onto **Airport Center Pkwy**.
34. Travel **0.5 miles** on Airport Center Pkwy. The CHS training center is the last building on the left.